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Intellig~ence and activity. The traveller is at flrst confoundedl at
,waù lie secs. 'l'ho eause to lîini is wvhol1y incoînprehensilbîo,. Ile
,ecs tile two cantons lying side Uy side, wvarnicd by the saine stin,
tilecir soils equally fertile, their people of the sainec race, and >-et tlieir
bounlillg liue lias a garden oit this side, and a desert on tha.t. TI'le

travhle dicovrs t Iast that the same order invariably obta in.s
that thle ricli cantons are Protestant, and the poor cantons 1Po 1 îsh;
aind lic neyer fails to note down tho fact als a Cu*ious coincidence,
even when lie miay fait to perceive tlîat hielbas inow rcached the soin-
tion of the raystcry, and that the Popcry and tic demoraliization
before liiîî stand relatcd as cause and efl'èct."

A sinuilai' contrast is presente1 between the Protestant cantons of
Sxitzerland, and the adjoining Kingdoni of Sardinia. Says Dr.
.N[urray, (Kirwvan), III passed front Gcnoa to Turin, and froni' 'l'IIin
to Geneva throughi Chambcry. About .3 or 4 miles froin (icneva,
yon pass throughi a gate, leaving Sardinia behind you. Iii five min-
utes you are persuadcd by thor style of building, the appearance of
(if tlirift, the evidences of taste, of wellof 'intelligence, by the
altered appearance ot the people, the tillage, the mode of dress, that,
yout are iii a Protestant country. Aiter .speîîding a fcw da:à in
Geneva, 1 pftsSe( through Bonville and Sahîlnehie to Cliainoui. A
few miles front G;eneva yon paris througli anotlier gate, and enter
the Kingdomn of Sardinia; and tho cxchiange of decent bouses for
tents-of neatlY, dressed people for rags-ot a self-sustaining people
for beggars-and tle appearance of crosses, priests, and )iCtilres of
the Virgin, soon convince you that you are within the domintions of'
Popery."y

But before surveyingr Popery in Italy, lot us look at it in two
countries which we have passed, viz: France and Spain. The for-
mer front its extent, central position, and resources, as well as the
.genitis of lier people, was mnit to be one of the firmt of European
niations. At the opening of Earopean history she took the lead, and
atter a period of decadonce she again assumcd this position under
Lowis XIV. Since that time lier progress bas been steadily down-
ward. Doubtless slie is nomi nally richer than, ini the days of the
Grand Monarque. B3ut considering thie différence in the value of
money and the progress of Protestant States she is poorer, or at
least relatively so.

A short time ago a M. ILandot publishied a work called IlThe
Decline of France" iii which hie showed the comparative position of
France with the great Protestarnt States. Froin Ibis wo present a
few faets. In 1816 thxe population of France was 80,000,000, and in
1848e 35,000,000. Luring the -;aine pcriod England had risen from
191 to 29 millions, and Prussia fromn 10 to 16 millions. Thus, dur-
inig that period, France hiad a- dèd only 1-7 to, lier populati -. while
the others liad addcd 1-3. i: t more than this, by the last census of
France, it appeared that the p'. pulation had been nearly stationary
during the period since the taî.cing of thle previons census, and in
înany districts it had deecased(, while notwithstaîîding the large
diminution iii Ireland, that of the IBritish Empire hiad l argely in-
crcased.

Again, tho shipping of Frarnce in 17938 amrount.d ho f500,000 tons,
that of England to 1,200,000; but in 1848 that of France amountcd
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